Dunbarton Energy Committee Meeting Minutes, June 15, 2015
Members Present: Bob Ray, Lee Richmond, John Stevens

Meeting opened at 7:15 PM
No quorum, no votes taken

1. Approval of Mar. EC minutes (the April meeting was cancelled due to a power outage in town)
   - No vote taken
2. Public comment
   - Connor Corpora and Zach Jonas from NextGen Climate New Hampshire attended to interview the Energy Committee to learn what activities or programs our Energy Committee was involved with and was operating. They are interviewing many Energy Committees state-wide.
3. Discuss how to proceed with the EC webpage update. Thoughts brought up:
   - Make the site more inviting to the public, not only energy aware people, to help people understand what we do and services we offer.
   - List EC current activities, events and programs on the main page
   - Link to our Neighbors Warming Neighbors program on the main page
   - Feedback area for residents to tell how services we performed worked for them.

Meeting adjourned at 8:20.
Next meeting July 20, 2015.
Respectfully submitted: John Stevens